
guns SIGN ON
advertising plan

Secre t Committee Will Pass
on Projects Asking

Merchants’ Aid

ili,ui campaign to sign mer-
-1,1

t)-., city against the use of
clKin freakish advertising
sP UIu> ‘ 1' ,|U , junior Chamber of Com-
s’,l,ltl<

i, signed about 75 business
w; ,s learned today from

fI,U
\1 i' ii a prominent leader in

inl
lnnioi chamber.

t he \v i- c.vplained that in the near
' !

'

' s , cn>t committee would be
to serve in passing on all

•-m ¦ propositions offered to*
,C .' li ii ; Tin 1 committee will recorn-
r’V t‘, ,} u. business community

t'. illegitimate and what not of
ftia nnorous schemes that are

from time to time,

merchants who have signed the
,j' furnished them have pledged

fnwclves not to place any advertis-

of any kind with any person or
ir®

m! j except newspaper advertis-
'"unless the advertising committee

approves"" the proposal, whatever it

"•Ur 1 Alfmd said he believed those
_.ho signed the agreements would re-

Thom and the decisions of the

tmimittee that has been planned to

function in that respect.

Mr. Alford said that as far as he

kl ‘eW the agreement was now in full

force and effect.

Hit and Run Driver Held for
Superior Court; Other

Charges Heard

Recorder R. E. Clements gave hear

lU.. !0 four defendants today, one of
-kern being hound over to .uperior

court, in county court.

Charles A. Crane, charged with

reckless driving and hit and run, war
ordered held for the next term of

Vance Superior Court when probable

cause waa found.
Wesley Tart was charged with being

drunk and disorderly, but the prose-

cuting witness was allowed to with-

draw the warrant upon paymen tof
the costs.

Henry J. Abbott, convicted of ope-
rating an automobile without a driv-
ers licen-.0. had prayer for judgment
continued upon payment of the costs
and securing the necessary license.

George Alfred Wilson was fined $5
and costs for driving with improper
brakes. . , , f I

LEGION WILL MEET
ON MONDAY NIGHT

The regular monthly meeting of
Henderson Post, No. GO, of the Amer-
ican Legion will be held Monday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in their hall
on Garnett street. There are several
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Irene Dunn and Melvyn Douglas in “Theodora
Goes Wild” Stevenson Monday and Tuesday
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Wm. Powell and Myrna Loy in “AfterThe Thin
Man” Stevenson Thursday and Friday

matters of vital importance to tie dis-
cussed and acted upon at this meet-
ing.

The community center that the Le-
gion is sponsoring will be discussed
and it is expected that plans will be

laid for furtherance or this project.
It will be definitely decided whether

the Legion will put on an automobile
show and merchants exposition again
this spring. If it is decided to put on
the exposition plans will be made at.
this meeting.

Commander J. C. Cooper will pre-
side, and urges all Legionnaires to

attend as he has a spendid program
prepared for this meeting.

CITY PROPERTY IN
DEEDS RECORDED

Four realty deeds filed yesterday
with the Vance Registry covered pro-
perty in or near the city.

J. H. Zollicoffer, commissioner, sold
to J. P. Zollicoffer for $6,000 a lot
on Granite street.

J. P. Zollicoffer and wife conveyed
to Mrs. Moss Rose White for $lO and
considerations a lot on Granite street.

David Lee and wife sold T. P. Ghol-
son for $lO and considerations lots on
Kittrell street.

Hilda J. Rowland sold property in
South Henderson to the Southside
Drug Co., for $lO and considerations.

JUNIOR ORDER IN
REGULAR MEETING

The Raymond B. Crabtree council
of the Junior Order held its regular '
session Thursday evening in the or- ;
der’s hall.

A lengthy session was had with im-
portant matters coming before the
group. '

Arrangements were made to give to

the Flood Relief of the American Red
Cro:s.

The degree team will be on hand at
next meeting to confer degrees.

A flag and a Bible will be presented 1
to the new Henderson high school, it

was stated.
Encouraging reports were heard

concerning membership drive, now

underway.

Girls Lose~~TUt72s-23, But
Boys Are Victorious

By 20 to 13

Henderson high school basketball
team again divided two games wjth
South Hill, Va., last night, this time,

I the boys winning their game 90 to 13,
| while the girls dropped their tilt 25 to

23.
In a previous meeting here, the lo-

cal girls whipped the Virginians, while

the boys were losing.
The girls fought valiantly through-

out their fray, edging closer and clos-
er to the Virginian’s lead.

The girls fought valiantly through-

out their fray, edging closer and clos-

I or to the Virginian’s lead.
Miss Frances Daniel and Miss Blake

did the best offensive work for Hen-
derson, getting 15 and seven points
respectively. Miss Clements was best
for the winners, getting 18 points.

Billy Peace led Henderson with sev-

en points. Vaughan got four. Some
good guarding was turned in by Tur-
ner and Mcllhenny.

WINTER GRID WORK
AT U. N. C. DRAWS 80

Chapel Hll, Jan. 30—Approximately
gD candidates reported for the first

week of the University of North Car-
olina’s winter football drills which
ended today. Practice work was held
this week under the supervision of
Lieutenants Johnny Vaught and Bill
Lange. Head Coach Ray Wolf, who

has been at the bedside of his sick-
mother-in-law at Graham, Tex., for
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Jessie Matthews, in “Evergreen” at Vance Sun-
day night at 8:30—Also Monday and Tuesday
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Herbert Marshall and Katharine Hepburn in “A
Woman Rebels” Stevenson Wednesday
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“Crack Up” State Sunday and Monday
the past ten days, Is expected to re-
turn during the week-end.

The (tig squad was compelled to
work indoors three days on »account

of the weather. Coaches Lange and
Vaught devoted most the drills to
callisthenics, jar sing, blocking, and
tackling fundamentals.

Seven Home Games
For Carolina U.
During Next Week

Chapel Hill, Jan. 30—Seven homo

contests feature the University of
North Carolina’s athletic program
next week. Tar Heel varsity and

freshman teams will swing into action
in 10 events.

Carolina’s varsity and freshman
basketball teams will be the busiest
of the lot. Thc-y will engage in no
less than seven of the 10 meets.

The White Phantoms will open the
competition Monday night by batr
tling North Carolina State’s fast-step-
ping Red Terrors here in a return
meeting, and on the following night
play ho:l to Davidson in a second en-
gagement between the Tar Heels and

Wildcats.
The Phantoms swing northward on

the week-end, taking on Virginia at
Charlottesville. Friday night and
Maryland at College Park Saturday
night, Couch Skidmore’s tossers will
,b 0 playing the Terps and Cavaliers
for the Second time this season.

ON OUR STAGE
BERTJZMtTH

Prices 20 and 35c fJs ¦ I

All Seats ... 40c * I
Mirth Melody Music J
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with Phil Regan, |

Evelyn Venable >« '

LEGISLATIVE CHATTER
Mnily DUpntch Iturenn.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Jan. 30—Those on the in-
side and who often know just what

makes the legislative wheels go round
are whispering that thoughands of
federal patronage are disturbing law
makers who want to vote against rati-
fication of the child labor amendment.

Those scions, undercover operates
report, know just what kind of ma-
chine Jim Farley runs and the kind of
tabs he keeps on friends and foes of
the administration, whose full pow-
ers are being exerted to put over the
amendment. Therefore, the story runs,
they will hesitate for a long time to
antagonize the Washington powers-
that-be, for every politician—and most
legislators are —has an eye on a good
soft Federal post.

Those who thought the reapportion-
ment debate produced fireworks just
“ain’t seen nothing yet.” Let them
tune in on the child labor amend-
ment debate Monday. They’ll get two
earfuls (or is it earsful) of “dangerous
encroachment on the sovereign pow-
ers of this great State,”’ “Defense of
our children,” “Stand by our great
President,” and ether resounding ora-
torical phrases.

Echoes of the reapportionment fight
... “Pete” Murphy, telling the House
Mecklenburg and Guilford ought not
to want anything because “Mecklen-
burg has the Hornet’s Nest Riflemen
and the Mecklenburg Declaration;
Guilford has the Guilford Courthouse
Battlefield and the Keeley Institute”
... New Hanover’s Tom Cooper con-
sulting “all the male dealers I could
Pnd every one of them thought this
bill unconstitutional. No three law-
yers could agree” ..., Rupert Pickens,
author of the measure declining to
yield for questioning ... Willie Lee
Lumpkin using the debate as a vehicle
for his anti-administration propagan-
da ... Cherokee’s Harry Cooper, farth
est west, voting “No”.

Advance rumors of wholesale “trad-
ing” were hardly borne out by the
reapportionment vote. It seems many
western representatives who were nat-
urally expected to be for the bill
reached] the honest conclusion thle
measure was unconstitutional.

Nobody ever found out exactly why
the huge pile of whisky bottles and
fruit jars was brought into the hall
of the House for the liquor hearing
Thursday afternoon. They were con-
spicuously placed under personal di-
rection of a large lady who wore a
red hat and was said to be one of the
“drys.” But about the middle of the
hearing somebody ordered them tak-
en out and quite a diversion came
when a page dropped several bottles
with a resounding crash.

One wag suggested the bottles had
been found Thursday morning in
rooms of the legislators.

“Then they didn’t get half of them”
retorted another. “There are only a

couple of hundred bottles in that pile.”

Those who thought a group had
been found who did not object to being
taxed by the State were brought back
from the land where dreams come
true to this mundane sphere recently.

At an early revenue committee hear
ing Commissioner of Revenue A. J.
Maxwell said the State Fair Associa-
tion agreed there should be no exemp-
tion from taxation for carnivals
showing in connection with agricul-
tural fairs.

A day or two ago this was shown
to be a misconception as fair asso-
ciation officials appeared and pro-
tested vigorously against levying a
S2OO tax on carnivals showing any-
where, whether at fairs or not.

GYM icHEDULEOF
JR. HIGH IS GIVEN

Mrs. W. D. Payne, recerational di-
rector, has announced the junior high
school gymnasium schedule for the
month of February.

The sessions will be held from three
to four o’clock on these days: Mon-
day, 6th grade fcoys, basketball prac-
tice; Tuesday, 6th and 7th grade boys,
setting up exercises; Wednesday,
7th grade boys basketball; Thursday,
6th and 7th grade boys setting up ex-
ercises; Friday, teams of 6th and 7th
grade boys selected by coaches and

Mrs. Payne.

The STATE
Thone 817

Prices 10 and 25(1

TODAY ONLY
“TIIE 3 MESQUITEERS”

Serial Comedy

SUNDAY and MONDAY
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Special Scenes from the
flood area.

TUESDAY ONLY
On The Stage

“The College Rhythm
Revue”

On The Screen

“RIDING ON”
with Tom Tyler

STEVENSON
MONDAY and TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
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